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MADAME REJÂNE
CALLED BY DEATH

TUESDAY MORNING JUNE 15 1920

SAY THAT GOUIN 
SOONfO RETIRE

T

bmieeesHEALTH ESTIMATES 
USOB.C. FISHERIES

g9
Parti, Junt 16.—Madame Rejane, the 

famous French actress, Is‘dead. IT SiSemi-OfficiaRy State He 
Leaves Premiership—Re
port He Joins Big Merger.

••m1?*' ReT»ne’» performances in
In """'in1 Knrnna”??; I 1).

I i»rl3UVTj$iS«HLSSLS
.rte./vdMrxt EEp~;2ia
nouncemen1 of the early withdrawal -1" February of this year, Mme. Re- DlacuMimT'JX ^*®ken*le King

ü^L?!Ter Gooln from the ‘eeder- Jane was awarded the red ribbon of nouncemen. ,2Lh.lc,h followed the an- 
•k‘p ^ government of the pro- the Legion of Honor. Presentation mnin. l1.ldeted untl> the early 

°LQuebec. afîfr flfteen years In was made at a luncheon given In her enab e*m.mî wa* then adjourned to 
°?i1.ce'i ,Wee inade hers ..today in an honor In the entry hall of the Theatre «1 mernbera to consider the naval 
Tdelte°JraLhPU^ ehew J116 Quebec ReJane. once owned by the actress 1“ further. mi;. Mackenzie
of the finnane off c,al Bn*ll<h organ The gathering was attended by Prest- Dlalnert « ^*1? opposition,, com-
of oL£ln ,,iïVerTent ln the dly dent Deschanel and many pfr.oni m!n. n. hat Mr" Ba»antyne’a stats-

rs. "Bas;.*jS5fe $p tsss mamimfc mmc “X.Ïw»aLS.,h,,u”~”“" ■»"*A w ss ,ren NOMINEE FINDS ~»«3 rt. kk;

S9£ swfisurw % I in? cTOPMiiAiio ^sfaushrjÿ-
» Llrt bTRENUOuS

2.îvrïa«stusuimSs p°«"8forM<m« o»«Df .u«îr«7SL',h™7î;?.ss
portance, now^ln SLrra* oTamllgama- Duties Imposed Oil PeUttures."1* l° la,Un°h lnt0 neW ex‘

tlon, and may also Interest himself In a , , - ..... . _ „
project destined to still further add to Harding. tj ®tj5t*ü?,nt hy Ballentyns.
eastern Canada’s development and means /,____ * .. Ho°- «. C. Ballantyne moved that
of transportation. I *---------  the house consider the estimates of

Washington, June 14. — Senator I th.e department of naval service. He 
Harding today found the life of the r£ *e!l how’ wlth 81r Robert Borden,
Republican presidential nominee etren- Lnce of
uoue, altho he held no Important polltl- policy for Cana™ of the empire”^, 

cal conferences. not discussed at the conference, but
The senator went to his office at the certa,n negotiations took place. At a 

capitol shortly before noon, posed for «lus"?. °L ovireeae ?rlm« ministers,
Early Departure for Pari, of I m<T ,,ct”" ”«»■ «•« «' SSÆXSSI.'TaV»Grand vider cw. ssarwsaK. zusuzss. '~STszaJ&. zca

o 1 .. weDt. <?Ver ,reet plle# of congratula- a”dum, all the overseas prime mlnis-
opeculation. tory telegrams, played a round Of golf ter» concurred except Dr. Lloyd of

______ ___________________ at f nearby country club, and then Newfoundland. The memorandum re
parts, June 14__rinm.rf tt ,, I worked far Into the night at his home I ferred to a previous memorandum

Pasha, the Turklsh^grand vizier ^lu- ncrLZin^L1®, oatch.up wlth rapidly, from the admiralty. It declared that
ed Saturday from rnn.r.n.fÜ-'i.w Increasing correspondence. / the proposals set forth In the admlr-
Toulon. and will nrobîtoh?f?r 8*nator Harding’s plans for the fm- alty memorandum for a single navy 
Paris on Jun^n orls V/com.n» 5*?**? fl,tUre are Indefinite. He in- ft all time, under central naval^u- 
so far ahead of the date on whto”the la?»W°. I*.™? Jn Washington until thorlty were not considered practlc- 
treaty Is to be signed and alao th! I kV? *®k’ when he will leave for able. The experience gained from the 
early trip to Paris of Premier Veni not c°ntem- I war had shown that In time of war
zelos of Greece, have etarted more £ 5®f<5h n*_ bis home In Marion, f dominion navy could operate with
rumors of a revision of the Turkish I ei?beforo ab°ut July L The notl- {be highest efficiency as part of the .
treaty. No tangible evidence of such ceremonies are expected to «nlted navy under one direction and done" The supplementary estimates
an Intention on the part of the alll., m* plac« *°°n after, as the vacation command esUbllshed after the out- would ask for $1,200,000, In other
is obtainable, however, other than the 1 l,V* hlm an opportunity to pre- break of war. words, the total asked for naval de-
general Impression that execution of Pap6._™ 8P®ech of acceptance, sound- Mr. Ballantyne continued that qs a £enc® for the present fiscal year would 
the treaty as drawn would be difficult I n5™.the camPa*gn keynote. I result of the memorandum Adihlral be $2,500,000. The vessels would be
If not Impossible. ’ senator seemed greatly touched JelUcoe paid a visit to the overseas manned exclusively by Canadians, ex-

Premier Venlzelos of Greece left f®, he read eh«aves of congratulatory dominions. - çept the senior officers
Paris today for London. telegrams from Governor Calvin Cool- I Mark Time on Naval Pol ley. light cruiser*.

Dr. Edouard Benes, Czecho-Slovak I , the Republican vice-presidential Tl)e suggestions of Adihlral Jelllcoe ,, King Says Detail* Needed, 
minister of foreign affairs, also de- "°n“ne®/ former President Taft and the government has been unable to . t1;r’ Mackenzie King said that the
parted from Paris, leaving for MaJor-General Wood and Senator accept at the moment because of the V,»*m?nî* made by Mr. Ballantyne
Prague. | Hiram Johnson, opponents for the heavy financial commitments, because a‘irered from bis previous announce-

nominatlon, as well as'from Senator I Great Britain had not yet decided I °>e:it' 11 was difficult to know what 
Pomerene, Ms Democratic colleague, upon her naval policy, and finally be- ,*«£<Lver!?nl®nt bad jn mind, 
from Ohio, I cause of the coming Imperial confer* I f "^ner, said Mr. King, "acoep*

•nee, at which the whole matter of th**e *hipi means adoption
would be discussed. Orders had con- Poucy which is to be made,
sequently been issued for complete f! a make-believe for the next

Ottawa. June 11 ,0 . „ il L.IIUUUUI1 IU IILIiLI I , demobUisation, but the government Darliaî.en^V.n i? ®’_.of Bl1 times,

rSr.r Ç»5 rnn TiHiîr? hnnnr “ «S3. -.n“S JSffTS! ^ ^ f*
r, 2,„cLa71;?.‘i1‘,i" js’jsss. FflR TEMRFR PRflRP sgzssjr^ *na ,w” “rMa-s. "îïhp“”™r7 "ô"1,"™’. '.vjp,’. run 1 iiiiuLn rnuDC bn.r„ n, »"
sar *5'»«»“£ — S,V4'X7\.S. ;;rs.ss£ ««•«“- «r.“ss&smalntalned’Vthemnucieue e“nax-l I ' ,Conl,nu*a From -»8, 1). vlc* act wae placed, on the etatute Mhuimîlîîet1101'*1 ft11**

ÎSüWft? îsssi^s S’ *“ ",a “ “• PVTAZZ 2S.rh,.iv»„, «ÏÏS.TS!
naval policy, but the *oZ,men MvMriou.lv dim....» the naval d«Pa«ment of Canada wefe tlon at the j^e^lms ° con®ldera'
caucus developed very powerfTop- When aïfed if *h. Noel . 28 °,ffloer® j?d 168 T„ha total I «ne Wme time.
?îîit ’Sn, to any such scheme. Mem- reputable person, witness replied "yes.” naval expenditures during 1818 were, 
be» felt that the world’s conditions ftnd aleo replied In the affirmative when verJ lar*e- amounting to $82,866,458,
were too abnormal to determine at a*ked l( Noel had mysteriously disap- The net cost to Canada, however, wan
present our. naval policy and for poli- hJ!?’ ln the vicinity of $11,000,000, the bal-
ucal reasone they did not wish to «ff-JLAÏf investigation proceedings this lance being for services" performed by i r„,„„ -
have the fiscal issue beclouded bv Îïî J^e, ««ven millions of the Canadian navy for the British ^une —®aron ForsterTheUr7ee,CM!?t the..0,<1 »vir d^edw,ob„y sTvteaVk ^go^o^^,0 »d allied government!." o“Au.Tmii!PP?i!ted ^ernor-genera"

diat* eanitthaî there le no lmme- who was bookkeeper for the Noel com-' the tlme he i«ued the complete n Munro ®ucceeds Sir Ronald
M investment and an a*. Pany in 1916, stated that Mr. Noel demobilisation orders, said the minis- Ct Munr<>-Fergusoh.

•to. K4- « S?aT»,X 6Jir <5Ui? .WU’ SZ, I» SS&'S,‘Siï 5SÏÏS.S; „ »”"t ,M OT1,„
uTnivfti ln PMeentln. Mnc^ b«nPft*nd’a tra<e ef him h*s x reduetlon of 7S2 hod now bee,' cio?"..,™'.1” *“ 1M*- He woe flnan-
following lümorandüm^VpIaced the A cheque "for *$11,600.81 was issued by made‘ The object ln demobilizing the, secretary to the war office ln

£'"ïïmirSl?1"?moh4i"0'mC"VaS“ GERMANY REQUESTS W ° W|'8 llo^Novof Cruloor
aw jiss g--»Vte three wums- delay ISSilK
to the Imperial war conference( --------- B*Uaatyn« s*ld he was sorry he could
Bubmlt th« following concluslone and Berlin, June 14.—Germany has re- 5?1 announc* the name of the cruiser 
«bservations: c usions and quested the supreme council to „!m îh®y “peot«d to get, but this would
admi™lfhe propoeale «et forth in the a furth«r delay of three months for 5* availaW* in » *«w days. She would 
admiralty memorandum tor a single the reduction of the German armv to ke s modarn cruiser, with a displace- ttutSi1HtUmea under * a central ^00,000, say, The Tageb™? 7 10 ««« tons. 462 test In length.
Dractiofwil0rltlr are not considered 11 was recently announced that the *1 *?et bf0fli}’ 18,8 Zeet taught, a speed 

_ reduction of the German army to 200,? ti twenty-flve and a half knots per
navIT-f»,y froe” the standpoint of 000 me" had been accomplished. ?°ur’ Î?*1 “P*®1^ of 1146 tons or 250
?*!*■,} ftratsgy the reasons thus put ----------------------------— tone oil fuel. She would have two six-
t^ard tor the establishment of a MYSTERIOUS AVIATOR lncb »un*> ten four-inch, eight othersingle_navy for the empire under a eo.nT.Z *..-! ...- runs, one 12-pounder and two torpedo
central naval authority, are strong SPIRALS OVER KITCHENER tubes. Th*r* would be twenty officers ^ °°„t, unanswerable. The expert _ and 88« men, or a total complement
that in ttae „,n thl® war has shown Kitchener, Ont., June 14.—(Special ) ol 404’ 
tor VSÆ a G0"l!nloli »avy. -Kitchener was ’.tortled at M
erat!^?h tii. hiL^îtrai^.can °»- day by the pranks of a dartngafrnm

— EHtifHEiEE
SeSlw KiateS
g&zn&a as MSTaafl

4—For this purpose the dominions 
would welcome visits from a highly 
qualified representative of the ad
miralty who, by reason of his ability 
and experience, would be thoroly com
petent to advise the naval authorities 
of the dominions in such matters.

“6. As naval forces come to be de
veloped upon a considerable scale by 
the dominions, it may be necessary

WOMCIU,. ---------------- hje-eafter to consider the establishment
women 8 COUNCIL OPENS. tor war purposes of some supreme

St T,.-,_ --------- naval authority, upon which each of
llmlnar!'J“ne 1*—The pre- the dominions would be adequately 
meeting n? ?L°n .°,f the 27th annual represented.’’
Women of Cann^ttt 0IWl Council of Hon. W. J. Mackenzie King, ln Ms
morrow moralng ,Itv,he[e J®' f‘ale,!\fnt’ wat even more indefinite
entire ng at 10 • clock. The than the government. He blamed the
devoted to mMttaî.alferS?on government for not having a definite '
committees, all ot ® m! the etkndlnF pol'cy’ and was Indignant over the ac- 
any delegate wîîi, h-are open tQ cePtance of the warships from the 
those of the’fiance ramm.HPtl0n of 3rlî!®h government without consulting 

ance committee. parliament. Neither side appears anxi
ous to deal definitely and decisively 
with the naval question. They both 
recognize that with our enormous debt 
and heavy taxation the «ectorate is 
not ln a mood to embark on an expen
sive policy. The government has, 
therefore, shelved the Issue until late 
In 1821, and may appeal to the elec
torate before It Is necessary to formu
late definite views on this issue,-
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Say West Coast Province 
( Getting More Yellow 

ELach Year.

JAPANESE COME FAST

> ii i

t
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Ottawa. June 14. — (By Canadian 
Press.)—The house passed the evening 
ln supply on the estimates of the fish
eries branch and of the health depart
ment. In connection with the first- 
named. Col. Peck, V.C., of Kkeena, dis
cussed the British Columbia situation 
ln some detail, For over 80 years, he j 
•aid, politicians Mud been going up a^d 
down the 'country talking about a 
white British Columbia, but It 
yetting more yellow each year, 
the Japanese were yetting control of 
the fishing Industry, and It was the 
Japanese ambition to control the Pa
cific mercantile marine.

Following some yeneral dlscuulon, 
the fisheries estimates were held over, 
to permit consideration ol the health, 
department estimates.

A number of these were passed, as 
well as the housing scheme revote of 
thirteen million dollars.

May Probe Postal Departmsnt.
Replying to Hon. Hodolphe Lemieux 

ln the house this afternoon. Sir Rob
ert Borden said Sir George Foster rumored the 
had a resolution on the order paper 
dealing with a proposal that a United 
States firm should Investigate the 
postoffice and customs department, 
and It would therefore be out of place 
for him, the premier, to discuss the 
matter àt the moment.

The house took up in. committee a 
resolution to amend the Inland rev
enue act in respect to chemical stllM. 
distilling without license, Canadian 
leaf tobacco and denatured alcohol, 
the latter to be used for fuel, light or 
Power, or for Industrial purposes.

Would Exempt Hospital Alcohol.
H. H. Stevens, of Vancouver, re

ferred to the difficulties which hos
pitals were facing because of the In
crease of $2 ln the excise tax" on alco
hol. which the hospitals 
Mr. Stevens estimated It would

(
4 ;

TAFT TO ARBITRATE 
IN CASE OF G.T.R.?

m-

1 ir'l

; I j>

Dineen’s HatsBorden an<J Taft Are Non
committal When Ques

tions Are Asked.
*:f W,l■ . awas

But
an-

?SeW„«s of ^cf'“0r lnd Panamas’in an ',nusual «”»-

The stock Includes all the popular kinds of Straw Hats 
that are stocked by the best equipped hat stores to- 
a^wrth exclusive importations from the best foreign

Imported English Straws, $2.5o and #3.00. This value 11 
cannot be duplicated in Toronto.
#100 TreSS and Christy’s cxtra fine qualities, #4.00 to

■to

Ottawa, June 14.—(By Canadian 
Press).—In the house of commons this 
afternoon. Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux 
asked the prime minister If there was 
any truth in the news despatch to the 
effect that former United States 
President William H. Taft was to be 
trator In the Grand Trunk Railway 
arbitration case. The prime minister 
named by the government as Its arbl- 
replled that he thought the Item 

appointment, 
appointment bad yet been made, he 
added.

* Taft I* Non-committal.
New Haven. Conn., June 14,—Ex- 

President William H. Taft reftieed this 
afternoon either to confirm or deny 
the report that he In to be appointed 
arbitrator to fix the value of the 
Grand Trunk Railway system. ‘‘I can
not make any statement in regard to 
the matter,’’ he said.

D
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RUMORED REVISION 
OF TURKISH TREATY

, >

mere-*
No 8

Panamas, #4.oo, #5.oo, #6.00 and up to #20.00. 
materials5' Summer °v rcoats and Outing Hats, in all 1If

»

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Ltd.
- \

140 Yonge St, TorontoDEMOCRATS NOW 
PREPARE FOR FRAY

• »

i
h-

must use,

an additional $8,000 per year to the 
Vancouver hospital. He thought pro
visions should toe made to exempt 
from this additional tax the alcohol 
used ln hospitals.

•Hon Martin Burrell said he would 
give the matter consideration when 
(the bill was coming up. The removal 
!*f this duty would simply be equal 

tfvlng the hospitals a subsidy of 
$2,000 or $3,000 iper year. He was ln 
sympathy, however, with Mr. Stev
ens idea.

J. H.

6i Offices of Two Aspirants for 
Nomination Opened in 

‘Frisco.
$500.00

REWARD
among the mt

San Francisco, June 14.—Headquar
ters for two of the aspirants to the 
Democratic nomination for president 
at the national convention, which be
gins here June 28,

r11

M hwere opened here
, Sinclair (Antlgonlsh and today" Thtxse for whom offices were

Guysboro) said It had been represent- ,were United States Senator
ed to him that the restriction on the Habert L. Owen, Oklahoma, and At-, 
use of alcohol had hampered scientific ÜLrney'G?n’eral x- Mitchell Palmer, 
work ln Canada. The headquarters of Governor James

M. Cox, Ohio, will be opened here to- 
morrow with the expected arrival of 

Moore, national committeeman 
of Ohio, who has charge of the gov
ernors pre-convention campaign.

Balnbrldge Colby, secretary of state 
recently chosen a delegate from the'
t?!nllCL °f, C°lumbla- ‘a toeing men- 
‘1°jaed by leaders here for the perma
nent eba rmanahip of the convention. 

_ . . Davis for President,’’
h«2eï^rg'.T,We,at Va- June 14,-om- 
cers of the Davis for President" Club 

b®re tonight for San Francisco' 
where they will establish headquarters
W UDalkerumteri a1*,® .candldacy of jihn 
Grew d ambassador to
InatSn mrtop?4,lder„t * D#moorat,c

The Board of Education for 
the City o< Toronto offer $600 
reward fox any person ox pér
imas who will give each Infor- ■ 
anation as may bring about the 
conviction of the party or, 
parties who caused the death of 
our late fellow member, Trustee 
C. A. B. Brown.

Day in Parliament
i >•

if-1
Control of Aleohol,

Mr. Burrell said it would be diffi
cult for the department to maintain 
any control over alcohol if it lifted 
the restrictions here and there. The 
class of alcohol Mr. Sinclair referred 
to was the pure alcohol, and there 
had already been a great deal of trou
ble because of the efforts to which, 
bibulous persons would go In their 
attempts to secure It.

The amount of work which the de
partment of inland

the
th#

i

M$il”.;Kiln1Lif!: t

ELECTR|C FIXTURES
e-rsoes outfit, extrsordlnsry valsa 

$18.50.
HIGH EFFICIENCY LAMP CO.

Op4n Evenings,
It . . revenue was fac-

mg had expanded enormously. Where
as, two or three years ago it was 
only necessary to make some 30 or
rni,Hr0e?mtl0?u f0r the operation of 
Illicit stills, the number had
last year to 800 proeecutions, and 
Mr. Burrell thought they had 
‘ touched the fringe.”

He said that

h Si NAME BARON FORSTER
W)R AUSTRALIAN POST

414 Yonse St.

iii
m , .RAID BY SINN FEINI; grown ON MASONIC HALLOff F»r 'Frisco.

His!! ■ Mbjw., June 14,—-Fourteen of
SïvÆ ,5, »•

SSfS 'v « “»»•

1 monly
Belfast, June 14.—The Masonic! 

Hall at Inch Island, North Donegal* 
was attacked toy raiders early today» 
The Insignia was mutilated, a 
torn to pieces and the furniture 
damaged.

ft 1STeat concessions 
were already being made ln allowing 
excise free industrial alcohol, * 
was *thy‘ alcohol denatured.

iili ;which
GEN. FOSTER TO HEAD

PATRIARCHS MILITANT
Blbl«1

Éilf flNew YSt 1 SailCAN RESUME EXPORT
OF ARGENTINE WHEAT

London, Ont, June 14,—For con-

SS'rS: i
chivalry, the highest award within the 
gift of the Rebekah Assembly, 
was the Principal event of the open
ing day of the International I.O.O.F. 
convention, which Will continue 
’f"‘’1..Frîday- The ceremony was con
ducted by Brig.-Gen. W. H. Foster, 
in »the afternoon the 
Militant

i

»tMm i
. i

st-SïÆ
representetlons to the ambassador at 
Washington concerning the effect of
marine"68 b'U °n Brltreh mercantile

The government, said the premier, Is 
inquiring into the question of the ex- 
port of Wheat from Argentina. He ex-
nnw8hd the bellef that shipments could 
now be resumed.

Do you think that the BIG•li/'WFPI ' , Hrfpl This

One Th11$; '
mm .w ■ CZAR

ALIVE
-HIDING?

' Of ",Wi:here

is still (
i, . , , Patriarchs

elected officers as follows: 
President, Brlg.-Gen. Foster, Toronto; 
vice-president, Maj. George E. Shaw- 
secretary, Maj. O. Thornton.

chaJge of the convention 
stated that one thousand delegates had 
arrived in the city and that this will 
be Increased to 4000 by tomorrow, 
when the main sessions start.

îmm ii
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MUST RAISE CHARGES
ON BRITISH RAILWAYS

m '('•(M .( (lit I

■Hiil
Two Modern Destroyers 

The two modern destroyers would 
be the Patriot and Patrician, They 
would displace 1004 tone, be $71 feet, 
long, 27)4 feet broad, have a draught 
of 11 feet a epeA of 86 knots, oil 
capacity of 268 tone, carry three four- 
inch guns one two-pounder and have 
four torpedo tubes. There would be 
six officers and 74 men aboard each 
vessel.

The two submarines, to be known 
as "H-4” and "H-16,” would have M4 
and 484 tons displacement respective- 
ly, The length would be ISO feet and 
I Inches, .breadth 16 feet 8 inches, 
draught 12.4 feet speed 12 and 11 miles 
respectively.

There would be four torpedo tubes 
Both vessels were built in 1818 and 
would have a complement of three 
officers and 18 men, or 22 men re
spectively. The total personnel of all 
vessels named would be 808.

Added Money for Navy 
The main naval estimates, he con

tinued, were placed at $800,000, but 
that was because the government was 
not aware of what was likely to be

Pra»i°nV J.vn<V4' - <By Canadian
da! thl*1 i1!1*, ho"He of commons to-
that ! iww V0r tran*port "tated 
inai a further Increase In rallwsv
charges could not be avoided. y

I SCORE'S SUITINGS SALE MEANS 
TREMENDOUS MONEY- 

SAVING.
Canadian Doctors to Gather 

At Vancouver for Convention
iandtor MÏ.M?U."v.ït°,CJo:iS”?î',h”l,rK

and dhevlot suitings 
spiling for 852.60; 
seventy-five dollar 
Hnglleh worsteds 
helling for $58.60, 
and made to your 
treasure by expert

J an<l, experienced
|r---------_ . w tailor craft men
liirftminflUMVil makes the «core’s
Il ARZ MOO ! Hadlcal
IW— ... _ ■ JJ Hale an event worth

while. The name 
^a"d" for AH that quality means in 
77 KlCi!Twel"t0m tailoring. Score’s,

A iw, i Vancouver, June 14—Sevornl him 

'ho annual convention of aUend 

scheduled for.Frlday.'j.me6^1"8 be‘ns

N INy.j1 .Medl- «

Read the evidence which thePASTEURIZATION VOTE 
DELAYED IN BRANTFORD I

ASK FINNS FOR ClearanceARMISTICE. PRINCESS RADZIWILLtMMUSS ttsisrsIt.pone for a time the taking of a vote?on 
S* question of compulsory puteurlza- 
tlon, with January next as the likely 
Cate. In the meantime, there will be no 
prosecutions for infractions of the bylaw 
on the civic books. The council also 
protested Against the Increase of gas 
from 46 cents to 86 cents per thousand 
but will not fight the move, as the com
pany’s agreement with the city, drafted 
1* 1904, gave it the right to Increase to 
that amount. *

The local board under the mothers’ 
Pension act will be : His Honor Judre 
Hardy, Mrs. M. M. MacBride, Mrs. J. w 
Wright, Dr. C. C. Fissette, Mr. C. aim- 
monos.

EdJ ssas.*Sar’Tto v "

Æ
v/,1 ■ • M

will present in five instalments 
beginning with the 

issue of The

Toronto

i
V . |

?A WONDERFUL 
VIA GREAT LA...

/for^?1Sh,5 ^xprcRfl ‘rains between 
Toronto and Port McNicoIl, carrying 
first-class coaches and parlor cars are 
bperated via Canadian Pacific K 
68 f°Hows: Northbound—Leave To^ 

1,w P-m’ each Wednesday and 
..aturday; arrive Port McNlcoll, 4.15

ar-dFort wim Ste" Mflrle' Port Arthur
dâv.l«Vhi îf 'Jtnm" Southhound-Mon-
8 orn * Fridays, leave Port McNlcoll 
irarth.IT'’ arrive Toronto, 11.65 a.m.Pacific tlck,r.t CUlftr8 from Canadian 
i acme ticket agenta, or write w n
Howard, district passenger agent, To-
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SUNDAY WORLDtil» »f PORTSMOUTH’S BIG

Portsmouth, Eng., June 14 .
scheme to spend £12,008,000 to de
ls S ?arbor’ Portsmouth,
as a great dominion shipping port
has been adopted by the town council, 
it is hoped to Interest the dominion, 
governments ln the project ”“uuon-

NEW LI8KEARD DROWNING

New Llskeard, June 14.—Mrs. Smyl- 
lle sr., 88 years of age, who had bèen 
acting strangely of late, was found 
drowned ln a few inches of water be
hind a local sawmill early yesterday 
morning. The old lady was safely In 
bed at midnight, but y

found to be missing.
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REFUSE TO ABANDON 
STRIKE ON RAILWAYS

Dublin, June 14^—The railway- 
men refute to Abandon their etrlne, 
altho advised te de to by the Na
tional Union of Railwayman. The 
•trike - was an outcome of the 
men’s refusal to «panda munition 
trains.

Meantime Sfitp Fein and labor 
organizations are planning meet- 
Inge for next Sunday thrvout Ire- 
land to aid the atrlkera. Co lee- 
tlona wkl pa made eutelde parish 
churches. A levy of 10 per cent, 
on farmers and shopkeepers le 
understood to have been suggest
ed to finanças the movement.
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